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u& Slgan murmuredglanced at the gate. A vSgue'feel'ng 
of uneasiness and alarm possessej 
her, though she strove to dispel it by 
mental self-ridicule.

"Have you been to the park?" she 
asked. I suppose they told you 1 was 
, j • h0!*6 I have not alarmed
, (y EIyte- I ought to have said that 
1 "as «oing out for a stroll.”

He shook his head.
“No, I have not been home. I knew 

you were here, because 1 
because I watched you.”

Signa colored.
“Watched me. Sir Frederic?"
He nodded.
“Yes,” he said, huskily. “I have 

been watching you ever since you 
came here. That is the truth. I __ 
°‘JL“ow wllat >'on will think of me. ’ 

.«>3, en^then'" stld Signa, aston- 
ished and troubled, "you have not 
been to Lon’on. Sir Frederic?"

‘No ” he replied. "1 intended going, 
i took a ticket, and travelled half 
way; then 1 found I could not go, and 
I came back by the next train. I 
cculd not leave you, knowing that you 
were here!” .Ü

"Sir Frederick!"
He shook ills head.

,s of no UBe- '"all It madness, 
abat you will. I could not tear my- 

a".ay [tom the enot where you 
might be. -o not be angry with me.” 
a™ ougl,l to bo very angry," said 

igna, coldly. "Ladv Blyte assured 
me that you had gone to London, cr
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Magic Bakina Powder costs 
no more than the ordinary . 

I Mnds. For economy, buy 
| the one pound tins.
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LEATHER

EUREKA 
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is unexcelled for pre
serving and length
ening t he life of black 
leather.
This scientifically 
prepared oil makes 
harness a rich, inky 
black—shiny, soft, 
tough.
the imperial oil
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TORONTO ONTTiiougli the ladies dined alon'j, 
table was bright with the old family 
Rlate, and me dinner clauoraieiy 
planned and served, with a footman 
vehind each of their chairs, and 
Majestic butler presiding with 
solemnity as if it

the --sheet, for the sake of something

“Oi course, my dear. He never goes 
away from me without writing l 
suppose 1 ought not to say it, but .Sir 
Frederic is a model son."

MONTH KAI

do deed, more like a man bereft of his 
senses than a rational facing.

1 feel that J ought to be angry," 
said bigna, trembling, and attempting 
to parity and soothe him, “and I am 
Eure that Lady Blyte will be very 
r.v and annoyed; but 
please," and she made

The Ten Commandments.
(As Used in Germany.) 

First: The Hohenzollcrn 
these words and said : 
thy God; thou shall have 
gods but me.

Second:

the!
as much 

wore a state affair.
Unce or twice in a pause of t.ie con

versation for Lady Blyte tried ner 
utmost to make herself agreeable, and 
succeeded—Signa found

' "I don't know why you should not 
say so," said Signa, gently.

“Well, my dear, every mother Is 
supposed to think that her goose is a 
swan. 1 don't know about Frederic's 
being a swan, but he is 
goose, at any rate."

And she smlicd and sighed.
Signa was silent. It was dangero-i- 

ground they were approaching.
“You don’t know much of him as 

I?}’ !r'V. dear" Ra'd her ladyshlo, soft-
If vou°Uwouîd 3Tikr °t*“ mis" I that hc 18 a g°°d son. They°Ueaya that »"d ,wduld makc a woman happy, if 

breakfast in ike to have a Knoli son makes a good husband and devoted Iove and unceasing tender-
"Oh no „o “ l°,°m------1 tMnk 11 is tru“- But Fredcrk ls n“shCOUId bring a woman happiness."

smile ’ ld Slgna- w,th a P*ore than that. You know, my dear „ V|fe we/e tears in the proud i
..y ‘ . bow well the estate is managed- I I and,,Sig?a felt her own grow dim.

dear” » i 1 d° 3ust as you ’Bte, my don't suppose any place is so well , forgive me, my dear, for boring 
Nof 'erc" n'T Jn°‘r. she kissed her. looked after, that anybody’s people— 3”’1’ said Lady Blyte, gently. “I didte.;s,s,.s,p ■>.—,»,„v la„r’..“æ«*■.g«•
tcri ‘be morrow Signa found hat ,_______________________ "—------  I aadmy heart >s very full of Frederic’s
bei ladyship liad meant what she had „ _ l welfare. I cannot tel! you how anxious
said in the most literal manner, for DRS. SOPER & WHITE 1 11 am, to 8ce him settled and happy;the butler came to Inform her that the ________ _____ I I but 1 can tell you this, that wliomso-
licau groom had come to receive her I w be may bring to me, I will receive
oruers, anu on Signa looking toward ^„a .ndausl‘ter «ad love as a very
Lady Blyte, the old lady said, quietly- dau£atj‘r of my own. I win not say any

“If you would wish to ride or drive maï®’ dear: “Pt a word."
my dear, tel! him so. 1 will go with “j*1’.” 6ala SIgna, almost Inaud-
you if you like.” I I !, V,and s,le rose and came and stood

The orders were given, and they ! ! taSv and her hand hesltat-
'vent for a long drive round the : j_____________ "No Î ‘ha6a'ia-clad Moulder.
estate, stopping now and then at some ~ --------- -— neete?t Îi.’m,1 ïay any morf‘." re-am.ts, ztsrss p-o-rassa. Eff* r,

- ftefused. ' 1 16 1,ad «Ww Mrdicio. J j,ba'a l® 1 w‘th cven Renter earnest-
«n the evening she asked Signa If hind inSign^. and put ber

would sing tu lier, and praised * Co«.«u.n0. r..« * I I Signa looked down at her—«it in.
DrevalSansCesWl.thMSUCh earnest »r- DRS. SOPER 4 WHITE proud face so humble and llmost 
hSrt ,4rmrrtdnI1t1|MaJIOM that Signas 26T.™,.si.o« pleading, and her heart ached!
nmnrf li i ?. ? 111 further toward the —--------  ------------------ ---------- 1 coal<i but have knelt beside lier

“n thrl s man' Please Mention Thl. Paner whispered, “He has chosen,
„ *hrf® dava Passed in the pleasant, ■----------- niyt®. aad 1 will be your daughter If
mL h ™," Wlth which 'he rich can are so comfortable ana sat.6t.ed There The WiH hav® m,'!" But she could not. 
Jo-ove ,1., pass; st’taetimes the two is not one of them but would T£?v« u ?,6"”"''1 to be a hand upon her 
h» Lou661"?"’ BomethneB Signa took Frederic a good character as 1 land «• .hkeeP, “g her "ack- 
^vb nk ?nd wandered through the lord and master.” 1 d" ith a Mttle nervous gasp she turn-
rhekcee?UrinB .?n9 ot these ramhlss - luu.uiured something inaud- mn^Ta« »aJldJIeft the room-A footman 
she rame upon the ruined tower wnich ibly. 6 naud stood at the door ready to receive any
Sir Frederic had shown her. "They have never had so popular a LT,® /' Her mald waited for her

It stood somewhat ionely in a corner master of the hounds as he ^ ^en seemly 7'n ™om’ Th® whole place 
man Paark/ and was k°Pt by an old ‘s," went on Lady Blyte rathe; but Z dvZ‘”d ^ If she «ould 
man as deaf as a post. Slgna got him uerv°usly, for all her pride "Thev wot3 lee' a“d take it all! 
to unlock the iron gate at the top of llke a "'an who rides straignt," as they tai^hewiirfo™6 I'f 6plritual and men 
the steps; and he would sit at the cad and who keeps a good field went : ment an<l indecision she 
bottom while she coiled herself mi in t redfric takes a lilgli place in the" maid g°,1 her hat from her
a shady nook on the round platform at Louaty; and be could take a still high- race ’ d Bandercd °“t on the ter- 
tho top, and read or mused. It was er ^ ^ he married the right sort of 
more often the latter than the former Pcrson. my dear." 
tho book would lie on her la» un’ 1 am tiure of that,” said 
heeded, and her thoughts would go "®^iy’ but Bushing crimson, 
hack to the deserted Grange and course 11 time lie
Hector Warren. From where s'-o sat r ™’ res,,|aed the old :_,,
she could see the island on which thév m USP' 1313 father was settled 
had been driven, and where they bed !*|S age' N"tllinR would give
2-^- U.Ô cave* Howled it ^ Park " ‘° 
aim thoughtful he had been that day' . k‘
how full of meaning she had deemed tresi now® a®1"' g,ood and' f|tting mis 
his every word and look! And yet he wor sîgnà r Lad> Bald
L&a gone without a word of uoov-ove “Thmir .,nn even, in all her life she had °never pa JeTmy Tnl^ de®r; but 1 
met a man who came more near to 
her beau-ideal of what a man should 
be. she thought. And she found her
self wondering if she should ever see 
him again; lier heart ached with a 
strange pain as she told herself that 
they might perhaps never meet wlilie 
life lasted, that she had heard his 
voice for the last time.

On the third evening, as they sat 
In the drawing-room after dinner, Lady 
Blyte leaning back on a couch, Signa 
mending some old lace which she had 
begged to me allowed to do, Lady 
Blyte gently approached the subject 
which was always in her heart 
mind.

"Do you know, my dear,” she said 
"J am rather uneasy to-night?"

"Yes? ’ says Signa, looking up from 
her lace.

Layd Blyte nodded, and 
screen so that the light fell 
beautiful face opposite lier.

“1 have not heard from my son Sir 
Frederic."

Signa started slightly, and took up 
the lace again.

“Did you expect to hear from Mm’"

spake 
1 am the Lord;

I sor-
let me go, 

a movement to
ward the gate, between which and her lie stood.

“atay for a few minutes,” he plead- 
”i—1 cannot go to the Park to

night. 1 could not face my mother. 
Win you not stay with me for a few 
m.nutes? 1 will see that you reach 
tne nouse safely."

“I cannot stay,” said Slgna. "It is 
getting late, and Lady Blyte will be 
uneasy.”

“Are you afraid to trust yourself 
w-ith me?" he asked, half angry, half 
painfully, “«ou need not oe. Signa,
1 love you as deeply and passionately 
as a man can love a woman."

“Sir Frederic. 1 cannot, 1 will not 
listen.”

none other
„ , herself un
consciously thinking “ All this was 
offered to me last night, and 1 refused 
H ; but there was no regret In the 
thought, only a vague wonder how 
Wit, so Insignificant and 
nave had the

Thou shalt make to thy
self graven images of my victorious 
generals, and bow down before them 
in the market places, and 
them, and make them 
gold, silver, and iron.

Thou shalt not take the 
name of the Lord they God in vain 
for this were lese-majeste.

Fourth: Remember that thou keep 
holy the Lusitania Day, when I tri
umphed over my wicked enemies, and 
cast them and their wives and little 
ones into the deep.

Fifth: Honor thy father and thy 
mother, unless I bid thee kill them, 
when thou shalt do so. that thy days 
may be long in the land.

Sixth. Thou shall do all murders 
that I command thee to do.

Seventh: Thou shall commit any 
kind of crime against mine 

Eighth:

a very good

worship 
offerings of

oil.
poor, could

courage to refuse.
Good night, my dear,” said the old 

; ;a«y. as they took their candlesticks
Remember 

tress.

Third:

If
I'

HAIR GOODS “Why should you be so hard to me?" 
he pleaded, almost with a sob. “What 
is there in me that should make you 
hate me so?"

“I don’t hate you!” sin said, trem
bling and troubled, her eyes fixed 
the gate, before which he 
and immovable.

"Then why cannot you promise to 
try and love me? Why will you not, 
at least, permit me to love you? I 
will wait—wait for years, if you will 
but say the word. I am not fearful of 
the result; I can and will be patient, 
âigna, for Heaven a sake listen -ci 
me!”

--- FOR---

LINES AID BEITLEME# enemies.
« i, , Thou 8halt steal all that Is
possible from countries that 1 have 
invaded, and what thou cant not carry 
away thou shalt destroy.

Ninth: Thou shall bear false wit
ness against thy neighbor, and shalt 
continue to bear it, and shall affirm it 
with many oaths and outcries 
nocence.

Tenth : Thou shall covet thy 
neighbors land, his home, his wife, 
his ox, his ass, and everything that is 
his, and thou shalt hate thy neighbor ,

And to each and

Maited at lowest possible prices 
consistent with high-grade work.8’

3-Strand $9.00 in

on
stood fixed

Switîhe^aatr»51(Kl, 
ell shad Just send on vo> for anything‘in

are lee.de ur sa i our
with

hi pie. or wr line. Ite
of m-co?SNTIiEîIEX's TOUPEES at $25.00 and $35.00, that defy detection when worn.

MINTZ’S HAIR GOODS 
EMPORIUM

62 KING ST. W. HAMILTON, ONT.
“I have listened too long, Sir Fred

eric," she said, flushing with indig
nant pride, “is this a time to—to 
press your suit? It—it is almost an in
sult to talk to me like this!"

“I insult .you!” he exclaimed—“1 
who worship and revere the ground 
you walk on. Ah, you would not say 
this if Hector Warren had spoken as I 
have spoken.”

Signa turned pale, and confronted 
him with all her maidenly pride blaz
ing in her eyes.

“What right have you to speak of 
me of him!” she demanded.
Warren is no more to me than 
other man-----”

_ , .. every command
ment the obedient German people an 
swers "Amen!”—Western Britisii-Arn 
encan, Chicago.(Formerly Mdme. 1. Mintz).

f if she 
and 

Lady BAB VS OWN TABLETS 
OF GREAT HELP

( I should not have come to the Park 
after what had passed between us. You 
must know that, Sir Frederic.”

‘ I know it,” he said, a.most sul
lenly. “I offer no excuse. 1 have 
found out that I cannot bear to fee
away from you. Slgua-----’’

”1 think you had better call me by a 
more formal name. Sir Frederic,” she 
ftotd. gravely, and with an appearance 
of calmness, which belied her trenv 
bling frame and beating heart.

“Do not be angry,” he pleaded. ’’Let 
me call you by the name by which 
I think and dream of you, night and 
day, unceasingly; it can do you no 
harm. Signa, you will think roe mad 
to plead in this way, and I think that 
1 am almost mad; but it Is for love of 
you. You asked me to forget you, and 
I tried, but I cannot. Signa," if you 
toll! refuse to accept my love, I am 
a ruined man, utteily ruined and un
done! Think how madly I must iove 
iou when I can forget honor and self- 

have done. I have crept 
about my own place like a poacher 
oi a chief, just to get a glance at you, 
just to hear your voice, though only 
at a distance; that was all.

Mrs. Wm. Artiett, Ancanler, Ont., 
writes: "I have used Baby’s Own 
tablets for three years for my little 
girl and babv hoy. I havi fourni 
them of the greatest help during the 
teething period and always keep 
them in the house.” The Tablets 
aid teething babies because they re 
gulate the stomach and bowels, thus 
preventing consti'atlon. diairhoea 
and convulsions. They promote 
healthful sleep and keep baby well 
and happy. They arc sold by medl 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from T>-- Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

I ".Mr.
any

«

Then she stopped, for romethlng— 
the very falseness 
choked her.

I
of the retort—

“Let me pass, please,’ she demand
ed, tremblingly.

But he did not move.
“Will you tell me plainly and dis

tinctly, that you do not care for him?” 
he said, hoarsely.

“I will tell you nothing—I will not 
answer such a question,” she replied 
looking him full In the face.

“Then it is true," he groaned, bit
ing his lip. "But for him—this opera- 
singer, this adventurer, coming nom 
no one knows where—you would have 
learned to love me!”

i n,A,t *uat momput. she almost thought 
Signa Warrün® *h°Ul,d !ry and forRct Hector

oMarenwe7,h0anhdadsfr°,nv: TgZ ÎSSwas mar- to Sir Frederic. 8 berae,t
lady, with a 

before The evening seemed stifling—the
jouug moon sailing in the blue heav
ens seemed to eye her with impatient 
scorn for her weakness in thinking of 
a man who had, by this 
doubt, clean forgotten her.

With a sigh she wandered across the
M „ bave ImrseliMn*thep'ain'headmg'to'the^Tow*1 

and don't care for company and there’ !LW'th Î longlug to »>’ hulto alone,
n ÏÏSttü&ïï roundf06 ivy- 

kn El“;Vh° rellre lnto the shade. You nurned^on^ V"U> “ wt’lcome“‘Sli. aad
vZVa h0a„vte xyrz Ph°rr \ ' ^ key...
should like to go there very soon" l i ?*tl ng at tbe u00r of 1113 cottage smok- 
should not be a verv troublraomJ 1 ^g ® i P‘Pe ana llalf ae‘epto but 
motner in-law, my dear for I thmu h ,, se and l0u<'“eu his i.at mecuanl- 
that when a 'womanln my position ket/’ dFeW the key f™m b'3 poc- 
graccfiinyd ’her tlme she should retire cigna nodded, and lie crawled up tile

Tnere was silence for a moment; U®irS ®Dd Un,°cked ,Pc 
Slgna looked through the window, In
to which the last rays of the setting 
sun were pouring faintly 
with the light from the fé 
dies. What could she 
now that Lady Blyte was aware that 
S r Frederic had asked Signa to he

! ^ ” and eh. ,--sded wllat
old lady should say next.

“If Frederic had made his choice, I 
tiuna i couiu say something in his fa- 
[or. to Lho girl lie had chosen,” said 
_tody Blyte. ’I could say to lier, in 
uimplp truth, that he was one- in a 
thousand; that though he may not be 
as clever and brilliant as -r»ip <i.nt 
he Is stanch, and true, and steadfast.

WORKED WRONG WAY.me more 
see a young mistress

His Efforts to Be Famed for Cour
tesy Met With a Check.

time, no respect as
(To be contlnuedj

SOB*© Absolutely
^ Rainless |

COmS^sorTads ?o°pPr‘raB.

*‘Vou read in the papers nx)\v an i 
then,” said the sad faced

1 did not
mean to approach you, to speak to 
}ou. It was sufficient for me to know 
that I was near you, watching 
you-----”

"Sir Frederic-----”
He put up his hand, and Signa 

that it trembled against the 
light

"Hear me out. I say I did not in
tend to approach you, but to night, as 
I nnced under the trees within sight 
of the house, afraid of my own keep
ers. I saw you come from the hous«*
I saw that you “*

street car 
conductor as a deeper shade of sad 
ness crossed his face, "that seme rich 
person had left a policeman or a con
ductor a line legacy for being courte
ous to them. After I had read two or 
three of such things 1 made 
mind to put on an 
courtesy in cases of old

over
the sore spot 
Putnam’s Extractor 
makes ‘the corn go 
without pain. Takes 

out the s.lng overnight. Never fails— 
leaves no scar. Get a 26c bottle of 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor to-day.

Go!saw
moon- up my 

extra touch of 
women and

old men. I too, had a chance offered 
me. A fine old lady took my car, and 
I helped her to find a seat and an
swered all the questions about how to 

„ reach Mercy street. She had to change
mediums through which much disaster from my car to another, and I tender- 
is scattered,” says the Texas Medical ,y hc*ped her off the platfoim and 
Journal. "People are constantly mak- gave her the most minute directions, 
ing war on rnts and mice from econ- For the n,xt two days 1 felt that I 
omic necessity, but they seiuo.u i,llllK would he named in her will, but then

------- I °f them as disease carriers and germ B0raething happened that made me be-
n i spreaders. lfeve that I would not.”

“Tnere is no possible good that can ”And wllat happened?" was asked, 
expensive to maintain a few of them 1 W£s ca'b'd to head quarters 
about a place tiiaa to teed another comPlaiat made by that very old wo- 
person, aside from the harm piev do man 1 bad used so nicely.
In spreading sickness. They should entered a complaint 
be exterminated, e.en uy aaiionai, 
stale and municipal action, if that is 
necessary. New Orleans and some 
other cities are endeavoring to do this 
tor two reasons—that they 
sivc to maintain, and 
responsible for

, , gate at the
top—looked round aimlessly with the 
maimer oi all keepers of snow sights, 
and crawled down again, leaving 
bigna seated on the rustic chair on 
tile platform.

With a gesture of relief she took 
off her liât 10 let the cool air fan her 
lore-need, and ga.e herself up to 
deep and troubled thoughts. Could she 
bring herself to be Lady Bivte of Blyte Bark? X ’ Ct

the was still battling witli tile prob
lem when sue heard a step ascending 
the stairs. It stopped near ne, and 
thinking it was the old man grown 
Impatient of waiting, she picked up 
iier liât and rose.

As she did so, she saw it was not 
the keeper of the tower, but Sir Fred
eric Blyte stood beside her.

Will! a cry of alarm, for it almost 
seemed as if lier intense thought of 
him had called him to her side 
shrank back.

Dogs and Cats Germ Carriers.
. were unhappy and

troubled, and I could not resist the 
temptation. I followed you here even 
at the risk of arousing your anger and 
scorn. He paused for want of 
breath and stood staring at her, ia-

"Dogs, cats rats and mice arc
mingling 

w wax-can- 
say' She knew

and

the
moved the 

on the
ou a

.She had 
of negligence 

against me, and I was caHed up to ex
plain.”

’’But what cause had she?”
It was that I did not raise my cay 

to her when turning to get on mv car 
arter directing her. I have given u.. 
all hope oi a legacy and gone back tc 
mv usual politeness and no mere, i 
guess all the grateful <,id women die i 
off before I took the jub.”—Uahiino— 
American.

\ arc expen 
that they aru 

some of the public 
scourges. The time will come wheu 
a city will be ashamed if it has 
and mice In it.

“But what about the dogs and 
They are even

ill".8110 rats
CHAPTER XVII. 

So sudden and unexpected cats?
worse than the rats 

and mice, for they are the favorite 
household pets of the country. Thev 
r.ot only have free access to many 
homes, but are taken into the arms 
of women and child-,, of the familv 
and fondled and caressed, often 

I they are loaded with disiase germs 
Dogs and cats are Inordinately tilthv 

I Nothing is too dlrtv for Hicm y‘
| Lnto with their feet and 
rlace terrifies them

, was the
presence that Signa shrank back and 
uttered a faint cry of alarm 

Sir Frederick put up his hand reas
suringly, and took a step toward her 
As ho did so, ho came within the 
moonbeams, and Signa saw that his 
face was white and haggard, and Ids 
whole manner quite different 
which belonged to him usually" 
looked like a mail who had endure I 
either a long silence or some terrible 
anxiety; his eyes were bloodshot—his 
lips tremulous—his whole bearin- eln 
quent of deep and barely 
excitement.
Of surprise?6®*®' " ^ S®id’ in a ‘°aa 

"Yes,” he said, 
afraid I—I alarmed

Thorough mixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender

Spring Sleeves.
Evening frocks not guilty!
Modified gir.iona lines in 

sleeves.
And they arc usuail fuil-irngth or 

seven-eighths.
Afternoon frocks have seven-eighth, 

or half-length sleeves.
And there are not a few afternoon 

models with a full-length transparent 
sleeves. ’

coaat

when

* CANADIANS < Lande Sugarto that
He to get 

mouths; no
because of the —

oiseases that may he lurking there -------- *—►-----

siLrBHïZÉIW Harsh Pills !
OoclK trim Till '

ta xx srnsib.o peoiil^ them0 * Most Pille un fortunate! v are hareh
scene “of V6 Wj?Uen 88 reign to the , »nd-drastic; t.ie, ran .. In rim -mi,;, 

Tdical Journal, but it is aad Sreat discomfort. Rather Ilk- 
rlnnl . tho hope tbat 'he phvsl- "1? to the way a pill should act, 
clans of the country mav interest ", dJ|V; ,b,'f effectively. Science has 
t.emselves in exterminating these f*tabI,8hed nothln” 
ti.ieiess liousehold pests."

makes thebest cakebe- 
causeitcreamsquickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardest part of th c m ix- 
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 
at once.

WANTED FOR THE
c ROYAL NAVY
Canadian, wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate

suppressed

“It is I. 
you?”

“A little,” she assented, trvins to 
sreak naturally, even to smile- for 
after all, there was nothing to be 
alarmed at. "I did not know 
vrre in North well, and certainly did 
not expect to see you here.”

He was silent for a moment, as If 
?‘™ggJng tor calm and composure 
and he clasped his hands on a stick 
he carried and Ionk»d liard at the 
ground; then he said:

1 am bere- Are you—are you 
Rlpd to see me?” and he lifted his
r™.,ta ber face will, an unsettled, ti oubled gaze.

I amoverseas service. Only men of good 
character and good physique accepted.

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day— Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.

»

Experienced men from 38 to 45, nod boys from 
15 to 18 accepted for service in tbe CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS for defence of the Coasts. 

Apply to Commodore Æmilius Jarvis
Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Aran 

103 Bay Street. TORONTO, or 
Dapt. of the Naval Service >

OTTAWA -Y7j

you , ... ni°re satisfactory
„..,a fatollR Pill than the old reliable 
pills of Dr Hamilton’s, which for

“Here, you! What do vou mean by 1 » mc" and "«men of all ages No 
felling that red nosed bachelor friend 1 h ir bowel medicine is more
°f >-ours that marriage is >11 a lot , No remedy for indigestionJerv?" “I was just shout to assure , thi:apdache « biliousness Is ™ 
him, m dear, that I won a prize ’’— 1m',d- 30 (ertaln to qulcklv 
Louisville Courier-.Toi.rns' ' * pjj* as a 26c l”1 of D . Hamlltoc’a

O o 2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

4
" The A 11-Purpose Sugar ”
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